ARE YOU REGISTERED TO VOTE AT YOUR CURRENT ADDRESS?
Register to Vote by Monday, October 19 to
Vote in the Election on November 3!

REGISTER TO VOTE
Option 1: Use your phone to scan the QR Code
Option 2: Visit projecthome.org/register

APPLY FOR A MAIL-IN BALLOT BY OCTOBER 27 at 5 pm
Option 1: Use your phone to scan the QR Code
Option 2: Visit votespa.com/mailballot to apply or check status

PLEDGE TO VOTE
Option 1: Use your phone to scan the QR Code
Option 2: Visit projecthome.org/pledge-vote

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS AS A PENNSYLVANIA VOTER

- You can vote when you are a U.S. citizen who is at least 18 years old on Election Day and a resident of Pennsylvania for at least 30 days before the election.
- You can vote when you are homeless; just use the address of a place where you get mail.
- You can vote when released from jail or prison - even with a felony conviction from PA or another state.
- You can vote when you are on probation, parole, or house arrest.
- You can vote while in jail awaiting trial.
- You can vote while serving time for a misdemeanor.

If you have any difficulty registering to vote, call or text Vote For Homes at 267-332-8206.

Vote for Homes Coalition is a nonpartisan advocacy effort focused on the issues of affordable housing, living-wage jobs, and quality services in Philadelphia. Join us at projecthome.org/vote.